
We do have allergens present in our kitchen, 
please inform us of any allergies prior to ordering. 

contains dairy

vegetarian

contains gluten

vegan

carolina chopped kale salad   ........ 47
Chopped kale, raisins, edamame, carrots, mustard 
BBQ dressing. 

BBQ Fries   ....................................................40
Fry rub, shoestring fries. 
make it buffalo Buffalo BBQ Rub  and  
                smoked blue cheese dip   add $12

house-made pickled platter  ............30 

Mixed vegetables, pimento stuffed green olives, 
pepperoncini.

smokey dill pickle slaw    .................40
Creamy cabbage slaw, smokey dill pickle rub.

smokehouse cassoulet ...........................60
White beans, chicken, sausage, smoked pork 
hock, duck. Our BBQ version of a French classic.

piri piri grilled  
carrots & Broccoli     ....................... 55 

Toasted Cajun cashews, can be made nut-free. 
 *CoNtaiNS NutS*

cajun pimento mac n’ cheese     ...65 

Cavatappi, 3-cheese sauce, topped with a scoop 
of pimento cheese on top.

carolina cornBread pudding     .42
A savoury Southern classic. Studded with charred 
corn, salted sour cream, hot sauce. 

sides

Farmer’s sausage (10) .............................   85
10 Smoked farmer’s sausage (pork). 

chopped BBQ pork ...................................  102
2½ LB chopped pork butt, Texas honey.

smoked turkey Breast ........................... 120
2½ LB sliced turkey, smoked salsa verde. 

smoked BeeF Brisket ................................  135
2½ LB sliced brisket, brisket sauce.

BaBy Back riBs 4 full raCkS .....................   230 
Choice of style:

BaRQue Rack O’BaMa sauce: The Classic - rubbed, 
smoked, basted, basted, basted...  

the Bar-B-que

Beyond meat keBaB (10)  .....................  110
Mint, garlic, onion, white BBQ sauce with tahini. 
Contains sesame.

c a t e R i n g  M e n u

smoked chicken wings ............................  90
30 Jumbo wings. choice of kansas city style 
Sauce or 299 Dry Rub. 

BuFFalo BBQ pork rinds  .....................  42
Puffed pork rinds, Buffalo BBQ rub ,  
blue cheese dip .

pimento cheese    ..................................  42
Sharp white and orange cheddar, roasted  
red peppers, Ritz crackers.

BarQue caesar salad    ..................... 47  

Candied smoked bacon, herbed croutons, grana 
padano, Caesar dressing.

starters

*Prices do not include tax

Minimum order is for 10 people, and we can increase in increments 
of 5. For the best experience, we recommend a half pound of 
meat and two sides per person. Available for pick-up or delivery, 
served hot or as heat-to-eat with reheating instructions included.

smoke@BarQue.ca           299 roncesvalles ave.             416-532-7700

please ask aBout our desserts


